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• Global framework for CVD/NCD  and recent developments 
• Outputs in the African region       
• Roles of NGOs (AHN)
• A case study   
• Way forward
4 risk behaviours account for large share of premature 




Heart disease and     stroke
Diabetes    














"Best buy" InterventionsRisk factor / disease
- Raise taxes on tobacco   
risk factors - Protect people from tobacco smoke- Warn about the dangers of tobacco
- Enforce bans on tobacco advertising 
Tobacco use
- Raise taxes on alcohol
- Restrict access to retailed alcohol
- Enforce bans on alcohol advertising 
Harmful use of alcohol
- Reduce salt intake in food
- Replace trans fat with polyunsaturated fat







- Provide counselling and multi-drug therapy for people with 
medium-high risk of developing heart attacks and strokes 





- Hepatitis B immunization to prevent liver cancer
- Screening and treatment of pre-cancerous lesions to 



















Injury prevention & control AFR/RC53 / Tobacco Control AFR/RC55
2000‐2005



























NCD ti l d l d & i l t d i 32 t i  ac on p ans  eve ope     mp emen e    n   coun r es 
 Countries supported to develop and implement national strategies 
and plans for : Sickle Cell Disease (10); diabetes & cancer control                       
(18); oral health and noma (11); mental health and injury (16) .

































































































• World Heart Day   
• Go Red For Women












 d dAwareness programs over past two  eca es
 Tobacco legislation among most comprehensive worldwide, ratified FCTC 
 Health promotion policy









• Need for establishing region framework for priority interventions building on                    
multisectoral collaboration
• Strengthen integration of NCD care in PHC, universal coverage, guidelines, 
innovative approaches (MDT, task shifting, efficiency) 
• Strengthen surveillance systems for NCDs and their risk factors
• Spearhead/adjust  efforts by all actors including NGOs /AHN
• Gaps in implementation of CVD prevention in Africa but good practice is 
emerging
